Battery Live! Package:
$2,000 each - Limited to 2 sponsors

Everyone will see your brand!
Your logo will be displayed on the:
• Indoor tailgate games
• Heavy Hitters drumline
• BatterUp! Photo booth
Receive 2 complimentary passes ($198 value)

Custom Embroidered Baseball Caps:
$6,000 – Limited to 1 sponsor

Get lasting exposure with branded baseball caps that attendees will wear throughout the year.
• Baseball caps with your logo (450 count)
Receive 5 complimentary passes ($495 value)

Tailgate Bar:
$7,500 per bar (two bar locations) – Limited to 2 sponsors

Be front and center where everyone gathers!
Your logo will be displayed on:
• Custom cozies (450 count)
• Branded napkins (900 count)
Receive 5 complimentary passes ($495 value)

Grand Slam Batting Practice:
$6,500 each – Limited to 2 sponsors

Hit a home run with this highly visible opportunity!
Your logo will be displayed at the:
• 2-hour batting practice
• Terrace Level LEDs
• Branded signage on doorways heading to field
Receive 5 complimentary passes ($495 value)

Vision Package:
$6,000 each – Limited to 2 sponsors

You can’t get much bigger than this!
Your logo will be displayed on the:
• Stadium’s jumbotron
• Live stream of batting practice
• 3 each - large floor decals located within the social event location
Receive 5 complimentary passes ($495 value)

Secure your opportunity today!
Contact Shane Holt today: (352) 333-3345 • PaperCon@naylor.com